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Harcar Aluminum Products, 1201 Cornwall Rd.

Harcar reportedly sold
SANFORD — Harcar Aluminum Products tins 

reportedly been sold. The announcement wus 
made public yesterday during a Sanford 
Ktwnnls Club noon luncheon.

"I understand the company has been sold, 
and the Schllkcs (the owners) arc very happy 
about It," said Dave Farr, executive director of 
the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce.

Farr Indicated the purchaser was not ready to 
come forward and reveal any details of the 
transaction.

Present owners. Carl and Shirley Schilkc were 
reportedly out of town, und Rick Schllke. vice 
president of the company, did not return 
repeated phone calls regarding the transaction.

Harcar Aluminum facilities and corporate 
offices are located at 1201 Cornwall Rd.. In 
Sanford, and Is one of the larger Industrial 
employers In the Sanford area.
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Cookie delivery in February
Girl Scouts will soon be delivering the cookies 

ordered this month. Orders arc still being taken 
for the cookies.
S«* Pag* SB.

Oiled birds treated at sanctuary
MAYPORT -  A dlescl fuel spill from an 

unknown source left about 50 birds with an oily 
coat, says Cindy Mosllng, the director of a bird 
sanctuary and rescue center.

Lt. Bob Donnelly of the Florida Marine Patrol 
said a rainbow-colored sheen was visible In the 
water on the south bank of the St. Johns River 
near the ferry landing and boat dockB.

Ms. Mosllng. director of BEAKS, the Bird 
Emergency Aid and Kare Sanctuary, said she 
found 50 birds, mostly pelicans, coated In the 
fuel.

Birds covered with fuel or oil lose their ability 
to repel water and keep their body temperatures 
at normal levels.

"It makes them lethargic, and takes away 
their ability to hunt. These pelicans are 
drenching wet." she said.

Correction
An article In Monday's Sanford Herald mis

quoted John Hall as saying Sanford crews had 
not maintained a ditch near his West 10th 
Street home since 1970.

What Hall said was he had lived In his home 
with his wife Dorothy since 1970. He said he 
had not seen city crews maintain the ditch since 
a heavy rainstorm 17 months ago.
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Rain chance increases

Partly cloudy with a 
slight 20 percent 
chance of showers 
and possible thun
derstorms. High In 
the mid to upper 70s. 
Wind southeast 10 to 
15 mph.
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Condoms at school?
Board ready to oppose distribution to students

By VICKI DsSORMIKR
Herald Staff W riter

SANFORI) — While Gov. Lawton Chiles 
ofTIcInlly heard the recommendations of Ills Red 
Ribbon Panel on AIDS tills afternoon, the 
Seminole County school hoard Is already pre
pared to op]K)se at least one of those recommen
dations.

On Tuesday. Imard member Barbara Kuhn will 
present her colleagues with a resolution that

opposes the distribution of condoms by Seminole 
County public schools. The resolution rebuts n 
recommendation Chiles' panel Is muklng: to 
distribute condoms In schools.

Kuhn said she wanted to take a "proactive 
stance" on (he recommendations.

Board members discussed various aspects of 
the resolution at last week's legislative workshop, 
but will not take a formal stuncc until they 
approve or reject Kuhn's resolution next week.

"I think they were pretty united on this Issue,"

Supt. Paul Hagerty said. "I believe that the (Red 
Ribbon) panel's recommendation oppose what we 
are teaching In our schools."

The resolution states that the hoard believes 
that "programs recommending the postponement 
of sexual activity while simultaneously dis
tributing birth control devices send contrary, 
diametrically-opposed messages to youth.”

The school district grappled with the sexuality 
education curriculum for nearly two years before 
□Bee Condoms, Page 5A

Jury pool for murder trial 
asked about death penalty
ByOIOKQBDUNCAN
Herald Staff W riter

SANFORD — Jury selection 
continues today In the first 
degree murder trial of George 
Bellamy Jr., who Is accused of 
the Febuary, 1991 slaying of 
Isloh Cohen.

A ssistant State Attorney 
Stewart Stone and Assistant 
Public Defender James Flggatt 
focused most of their questions 
Wednesday on attitudes toward 
the death penalty. The slate Is 
seeking the death penalty In 
the case.

Approximately 50 people 
were chosen for the Jury pool.

• Potential Jurors were ques
tioned by the attorneys In 
groups of threes. Bellamy sat 
silently at the defense table.

Wednesday morning Flggatt 
asked C ircuit Judge Alan 
Dickey for a continuance based 
partially on pre-trial publicity, 
particularly a story In the 
Sanford Herald Tuesday about 
the case. Stone opposed the 
motion.
□S«e Ju ry , Page BA
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G eorge Bellam y Jr., left, walks In the courtroom  as he prepares to listen to 
jury selection w ith Assistant Public Defender Gary Anderson.

Cops link
armed
robberies
By NICK PPCIPAUF
Herald Staff Writer

Seminole County Sheriff's depu
ties have made an arrest In nn 
attempted armed robbery nfter 
linking the suspect to the robbery of 
a convenience store on the following 
day.

On Jan. 5. a woman from Lake 
City rep o rted  she had been 
approached by a man with a gun. at 
her car In a convenience store 
parking lot at S.R. <16 and Oregon 
Avenue west of Sanford. She told 
deputies the man attacked her and 
pulled the trigger twice on the 
handgun. She said when the gun 
misfired, the man fled from the area 
on foot.

A K-9 unit from Longwood was 
called to the scene, but was unable 
to locate the man. who reportedly 
fled into the Bookcrtown urcu.

In a separate Incident. Sanford 
police had made three arrests on 
Jan. 6. In connection with an armed 
robbery early that day, at a conven
ience store on Airport Blvd. at Old 

□ See Robbery, Page BA

P&Z eyes transient rental housing codes
By NICK PPKIPAUP
Herald Staff W riter

SANFORD — Rental housing and 
conditional use requests will 
highlight tonight's meeting of the 
Planning and Zoning Commission.

The matter of clearly defining 
transient occupancy housing In 
Sanford has been the subject of a 
number of workshop meetings by 
P&Z as well as the city.

The latest plans for codes to 
govern rental housing requirements 
will be discussed during a workshop 
meeting of the P&Z prior to the 
regular meeting.

Early last month. P&Z asked for n

draft nn rental housing require
ments. The materials arc to be 
presented for consideration tonight. 
The document outlines transient 
occupancy, weekly rentals, two- 
family dwellings, licensing, and the 
various licenses nnd Inspections 
required.

In the draft document. City 
Plnnner Jay Marder described the 
draft as being, "...designed to pro
vide a city-wide approach to proper
ty management and maintenance of 
rental housing."

He continued. "While recognizing 
that several of problematic uses 
presently occur In the residential 
iilstorlc district, this approach docs

nut specifically single out the 
manner In which tenants pay rent."

One Item stressed In the new 
regulations will require an on-site 
resident manager to Insure ade
quate maintenance. For Bed and 
Brcnkfasl establishments, the resi
dent manager Is also required to be 
the owner.

The new rental housing re
quirements will be discussed at the 
workshop meeting of the P&Z. 
scheduled for 6 p.m.. In the city 
commission room of the Sanford 
City Hall.

During tonight's regular P&Z 
meeting. Items to be considered 
Include a conditional request to

establish an automotive dealership 
at G55 Fulton St.: a conditional 
request fur 202 First St. for alcohol
ic beverage sales; and a conditional 
use request fo establish an accesso
ry residential structure at 1017 
Persimmon Avc.

Also, on (hr agenda Is a condi
tional use request for alcoholic 
beverage sales at 1301 Celery Ave.; 
and final euglneerlng/lmprovcmcnt 
plans nnd final plat for Indian Trace, 
Phase I. located at 2215 Oregon 
Ave.

Both meetings will be open to the 
public. The regular meeting of the 
Planning and Zoning Commission is 
scheduled to begin at 7 p.m. this 
evening.

President Clinton’s big day
Longwood man 
recaps aura 
of inauguration
By J. MARK BARFIKLD
Herald Staff W riter___________________________________

SANFORD — Crowds marked much of the 
Inaugural Day experiences for Ed Goddard of 
Longwood Wednesday.

But Goddard, who was Cllnton-Gorc for Presi
dent campaign coordinator for Seminole County, 
was pleased and excited to be in Washington. 
D.C. yesterday to sec his man Installed.

"It was very exciting." said Goddard from 
Bethcsda. Md. where he and his family arc 
staying with friends. "It will be a fascinating four 
years."

Goddard said Ills Inaugural activities began 
with a cocktail party Wednesday night with Sen. 
Bob Graham and Mrs. Adelc Graham In the 
Senate Office Building.

"It was very crowded In there, we could hardly 
move," said Goddard. "We had our picture taken 
with Senator Graham. We also saw that woman 
from MASH. Loretta Swit. She's as thin us a rail. 
We had our picture taken with her. too."

The next morning. Goddard said reserved 
bleacher seating meant little to local police as 
they tried to get to their seats along the parade 
route.

"It wus exceedingly difficult to get to them." 
□Bee Goddard. Page SA
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A m erican  governm en t tea ch e r Tony A cke rson  answ ers q u e s tio n s  from  som e o f h is  s tu d e n ts .

Students at Seminole High School 
excited, hopeful during inauguration
By VICKI DaSORMIKR
Herald Staff W riter

SANFORD — While the country Is optimistic 
about the future In a way It has not been since the 
inauguration of John F. Kennedy 32 years ugo, 
the students at Seminole High School probably

would not have thought to watch the Inaugura
tion of Bill Clinton If It had not been part of their 
clusses.

In Tony Ackerson's American Government 
cluss. however, students who fidgeted through 
pre-inaugural formalities grew solemnly silent
C Bee Inauguration, Page 5A
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Man killad chasing thlavas
POMPANO BEACH — A man who raced after car 

while hla wife called O il waa killed when the aquad 
summoned smashed Into his vehicle.

Robert Barry. 23. waa elected from the car and hll 
poet W ednesday, according to Broward BhertfTi 
spokesman George CroHus.

"Poastbty. if he had left the entire m atter to the dept 
m ight still be with us today/' CroHus sold. "But appar 
felt so strongly about private property being atotefl.

to a persww l h  and In I t  and th is i 
unfortunate resu lt"

Barry heard som**K>f breaking Into a car outside hi 
and told his arife to can police, iie  ran out the door to 
thieves race array In a  etolen car.

Only blocks from hla home, he ran a  atop sign a 
broadsided by a  deputy's aquad car also racing to th  
Barry waa pronounced deed later a t a  local hoapM 
deputy waa not seriously injured, aald Crottua.

P i m I n  r a n a s  M  y i l f i f t l l l  W fllT lB n• W wiww jp w r  w w vvsnv
PENSACOLA — A parolee released from prison eai

improved iqq in n ip w wco MTOfti witiun 
the corporate Ihn Its. Of th is total, append* 
m atdy 13 m tteaare unimproved.

Temby'e report Indtrnlae two types of

AUGUSTA. Oa. -  A Superior 
Court Judge has defended his 
decision to allow a convicted 
child molester to be freed from 
prison, despite learning that the 
man has been charged with 
killing a child In Florida.

Bruce Owen Barbee. 37, was 
charged Monday with murder In 
the death  of a  13-year-old 
Englewood, Fla., girt in nearby 
Sarasota.

In May 1B88, Barbie pleaded 
guilty to a  child molestation 
charge In Columbia County and 
waa sentenced to serve 10 yean 
In prison.

Two m onths la te r. Judge

placed on.probation and,forcing! 
him to live with hla parent! in 
Florida.

But on Monday, Batbre was 
charged with first-degree murder 
and kidnapping arid waa held 
without bond In the death of 
Christina Root, who was ab
ducted while baby sitting.

Pierce said the situation waa 
unique,' and th a t w han he 
allowed Barfare to be freed from 
prison, he was doing what 
everyone Involved wanted.

"I don't regularly remold sen
tences. but I don't regularly have 
a case where the family of the 
victim Intercedes. 1 had the 
family — the mother of the girt 
— u]d psychiatrists all telling 
me prison wasn't the beat place 
for him.

"I'm  no fortune teller. I wish 1 
could do that."

B arb re 'a  1988 conviction 
stem m ed  from  fo n d lin g  a 
6-year-old relative. There were 
no allegations of rape dr In
tercourse. Pierce said — another 
mitigating factor that led to his 
early relesse.
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T he high tem perature In 
Sanford W ednesday waa 73 
degrees and the overnight low 
was 59 as reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
p e rlo d i en d in g  a t 9 a .m . 
Thursday, totalled 0  inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today waa 67 degrees and 
Thursday's early morning low
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Roads and airport progress on Lake Mary agenda

molester
charged
Man charged 
with killing girl

Armed men rob foreigners 
In a string of break-ins
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State

WMWUHMPolio# arrest walker
Sanford police arrested Gregory Cecil Buettner, 27. a t 7th 

Street and Sanford Avenue on Tuesday. Police aald they saw 
him walking with a  tape recorder believed to have been stolen 
than All Souls Church earlier that day. According to the notice 
report, Buettner admitted to the break-ln a t the church during 
an Interrogation. He waa charged with burglary and grand 
theft Buettner'* local address ants listed as a "wooded area 
near 18thand French."

Coupl# charged In disput#
Sanford police arrested Joseph Edarard Stanattts, 46, and his 

wife, Patricia Ann Stanaitla, 36, both of 161 Sandpine Circle, 
Sanford. Police said the couple waa Involved In a  dlsupte on 
Tuesday at their residence. Bach was charged with battery, 
oofiiviuc violence. t
8u#p#nd#d lleanta srrsst

Sanford police arrested Lanors Michele Malone, 90, 9390 
Granby Street, Sanford, on Tuesday. She waa charged with 
driving with a  suspended licence, following a  traffic stop at 
11th Street and Highway 17-09.

Warrant arraata
•Sheriff's deputies arrested Horace Lee Bari, 36. 88 

Seminole Oardena, a t the John B. Polk Correctional Facility 
Tuesday. He waa wanted for foiling -to appear on a  charge of 
driving with a auapended licenae.

•D eputies arrested Robert Jam es Goodman, 97, 311 W. 
10th S treet on Tuesday. He was located a t the Probation office. 
Goodman was wanted on a warrant for violation of parole on a  
oonviction of attempted armed robbery.

•D eputies arrested Sampson Sharpe, 45, 109 Peach Street. 
Sanford, at the Jail on Tuesday. He waa wanted on two Orange 
County warrants charging him with violation of parole on a  
conviction of fleeing and attempting to dude an officer, and 
violation at parole on a  conviction at driving under the- 
Influence of alcohol.

•Thom as Lawson, 21, with no local address, waa arrested 
by Sheriff's deputies Tuesday a t the Probation office. He was 
wanted for violation of psrole on a  conviction of armed robbery.

•R oy L. Wiglnton, of 447 Longwood Circle. N.. waa arrested 
Tuesday during a  traffic stop by Longwood police a t Grant 
Street and Orange Ave. He waa wanted on a  warrant for failure

psrmarket*

TALLAHASSEE -  A court 
ruling, will determine whether 
the state resumes a roundup of 
doxens of Inmates released be
fore their sentences were up. 
Florida Department of Law En
forcement officials said.

Six of 100 former Inmates 
were returned to confinement 
after the state revoked rec Its 
they received In an early release 
program, and they will remain In 
custody. FDLE spokesman John 
Joyce aald Wednesday.

"We’ll Just remain status quo 
until we get some kind of Judicial 
ruling,” he aald.

The FDLE and the Department 
of Corrections put the effort on 
hold In light of a suit filed Friday 
by Gainesville attorney Richard 
Bela on behalf of inmate Jeffrey 
Ipnar.

"Our department ... and the 
Department of Corrections has 
decided It would be beat to wait 
until the Florida Supreme Court 
rules," Joyce aald.

The suit challenged opinions 
last month by Attorney General 
Bob Bullerworth that said the 
D epartm ent o f C orrections 
granted early release to about 
100 Inmates who weren't en
titled to It.

In addition to starting the 
roundup of those already re
leased. Corrections officiate pul 
the early release of about 1.300 
more inm ates on hold. Including 
Ipnar. 28, convicted of a t
tempted murder.

The inm ates, convicted of 
second- or third-degree murder 
or of committing sex crimes, 
were released after a law took 
effect July 1 revising the "pro
visional release credit system.

The release credits, which are 
no longer being used, were 
designed  to  reduce prison  
crowding by shortening inmates! 
stays.

One Influential lawmaker ob
jected to halting the roundup.

tW h at ff one ofeMwwvanapfoj* 
w hocvfn improperly, .rxW std. 
goes, out and rapes, .someone? 
Who da the victim tgotng-to look > 
to?" asked state n**nafi* Correc
tions Chairman Gary Siegel. 
R-Altamonte Spring*.

Deputy Attorney General Pete 
Antoriaccl aald agencies are 
"tinder no obligation to agree 
with our opinions. They are 
profr—lonsls and they know

MONDAY • SATUKMV
9 A.M, - 6 P.M
CLOSED SUNDAY

to appear on a  charge of battery.

Inektonts report## to th# Sheriff:
•W illiam John, of Ohio, told Sheriff's deputies the topper of 

his pickup truck wss burglarised Tuesday, a t 111 Wtndaong 
Court, Lake Mary. Items taken Included a  TV. two suitcases,
two tool boxes and fishing equipment with a  total estimated 
value of over 62,300.

•A  vehicle owned by Lance Burgess, 4630 8. Sanford Ave., 
was reportedly burglarised in the driveway of hte home 
Tuesday. Sheriff's deputies report Items taken were valued a t 
approximately $410 In tools and tool boxes.

•A  purse and portable radio were reported stolen to Sheriff's 
deputies Tuesday. Rebecca Blair of Sanford told Sheriff's 
deputies the items were removed from her car when the rear 
window was broken out while the vehicle waa parked at 2943
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Buttcrworth'a ruling followed 
public crtUctam tn December  of 
the near-release of Seminole 
C ounty ch ild -k ille r Donald 
McDougall, who would have 
served 10 years of a  34-year 
sentence. Butterworth'a decision 
added a t least five years to 
McDougaU'aterm.

Manson family member says 
she didn’t kill Sharon Tats

State-licensed and registered pharm acists
Convenience: have your prescription filled 
while you shop
We accept PC8, PAID, BC-B8 MEDIMET and 
MEDICAID
Computerised prescription records
We carry •  full line of FDA-approved 
quality generic drugs
Prescription* axe easily transferrable. Ju st 
bring In your refutable prescription and 
we'U contact your physician and take care 
of ill  the details.

id what I actually 
i said.
aha aald. on the 
body. I pay to you

sitting tn ben t of her," aba aald. 
she say?" Ouadamuna asked.
1 m s to 1st th f baby live," Atkins ssld
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t fine opportunity to handftil of theories 
r • uiuiud wmic» wno into a p j if ^ n u r iif t
r ?4. For without hto d riv e  fo r p o w er,

In 19BI- the Republican Party waa drifting 
hptrttedly toward the nomination of liberal 
BpUbUcan Nelson Rockefeller In 1004. But

i t u d f t a  o f the  hietory of the m odern permanently chang- 
esnaam ttv* movement am weft aware of he tag the face of Amer- 
orlgtna In the early 1960a, when WUhern P. lean politics? The 
Buckley J r. hammered the alliance together out man who engtoaared 
of Its libertarian , trad ltlonaitet a n d a ntl- the political organ!- 
CrnniminW Asiud! ■ tvisr^rbocly ja- wfctJoo. of * Ajoortcoii
cognleee th e  key co n trib u tio n  of B erry co n serv atism  w aa 
OoTiwafar, who spoke up Ibr the moeement Cl tf White, 
when e m t politicians ecorned i t  and won the In ’The Making of 
1904 nomination under Its banner, even though the President  1964" 
he went down to defeat that November. Out of Theodore White (no 
ttM ti m M b robe coniervaHam’a new natloael kin) called Mm "a  
MMMTe Rooftid wno lea ii to vtctocy n  tecnmcian of poutscs
1990. and again ta l964 . -  one of the ftneet In

But sharp-eyed observer* wfll n o *  a  lacuna in Am erica." Bern in 
th k  account. Buckley and the ether ta il U nto eh up sta te  New York 
who founded the oooaervaltvo ofrVttMMt to the a n d  e d u c a te d  a t  
1960e weren’t poMttclenei they ehnpty la rke lithe Colgate and ComeU.

out or a  tiny office in Manhattan, 
ends around the country who had 
[wi aim  — lender ft* 
ibllcan organleatibo tn the 1990s. the 
’ figure in the Jaunty bow-tie cries- 
aertca from October 1961 to April 
tty putting together what he then 
T he National Draft Oold water Com-
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Clinton should 
stomp the deficit

A battle royal la being waged for that comer 
of BUI Clinton'■ eoul that has to do with debt 
and deftclta. The hawks ace such things aa 
ferrates that are choking the Ufe out of this 

ve doves aee debt and deficits as 
pa on the road of progress, minor 
its to be scooted over.

’m with the hawks. And this la fair 
warning to all the Clinton fena out theret If he 
files with the deficit doves, he facet (bur years 
of heftadoua torment 
f r  o m t h I a
Curmudgeon.

tt aounda bizarre, 
but deficit hawks are
r e a l l y  f a n a t i c  
m l d d l e - o f - t h e

,.tk« .old-fashioned 
notion .that steady.) « 
econom ies a rac ib e i 
result of sound bud
gets and that debt is 
a  devil's enticement 

• th a t w ilt lead  to

Ideologues of both 
the right and left, on 

- th e  o th e r  h a n d , 
su b sc rib e  to  th e  
theory that balanced
budgets are not the 
result of1 of discipline so 
much asm byproduct

.it. Sfi;
it.

■  TtWdOVMSM
dobtand
deficits as 
epood bumps 
on ths road of
progress, jp

of ceonomlc growth. The difference la that the 
dera of the right fervently believe 
private sector. If freed of regulation 

and burdensom e taxes, will prim e the , 
economic pumps* The “public investment” 
gurus of the left, in contrast, believe the
government ought to stimulate the economy 
by spending — mainly on the infrastructure
and mainly with borrowed money.

i heirThe , auppty-akkre. blew tl
• . 

in a
way whan they elected RonaldB JAflfayP

and he' piled up deficits that were 
thought (o be massive until George Bush 
rang up bis breathtaking conglomeration of
(Ault

Now the public investment sc slots are after 
Bill CUnton to carry their colors. Typical la 
Robert Kutincr, of the labor-backed Economic 
Policy Institute, who asserted In’ a  recent*  '* “ * “ nnlslmii *k̂ A H iL .--- *----- acolumn u w  inc pfncrrra ««* 

ilua now, beat led by public 
followed by gradual deficit re

duction after growth is back on track."
the campaign. CUnton cooed 

a  deficit hove. He* talked about public 
investment and .‘’growing" the economy out 
of ita doldrums. He promised more money for 
the young, the poor, the cities. The budget 
deficit waa deerly a  matter of secondary 
Importance to .him. He talked the same 

during moat of the transition

But then something remarkable occurred. 
He named Rep. Leon Panetta. D-Calif.. and 
farm er,conc e ssional Budget Office director 
AUoe
both of whom are deftcU hawks of the first

;r.congressional Budget OflV 
RtvUn aa Ma chief kudgsi 

of whom are deftcU hawks <

- s a  . Panetta during hta confirmation
hearing] "We need to confront these deficits, 
to mafia the tough * and be prepared 
far some sacrifice/* Wrote RKfin In her book
"Reviving the American Dream" (Brookings 
Institution): "The budget deficit has para
lysed policy far mare than a  decade," And.

t magic' 
ekx * s

i ...i
d  patakas solutions. Everyone! 

far ways of arnnnipllahliig g»fiH
without effort -  lose weight without dieting.

And Cltataw himartft When the latest Buah

future, the pn tadsnt f leet _____
off Ms promise to cu t the .deficit ta

' ’'ll ■ ”v
My ardent prayer la that be wifi declare war 

on the deficit. Not wreatk with U. not
w b *  o» ■«arorwaa h. nsat n- nw n. ODOteeatc it.

1 *
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A u d re y  H e p b u rn  d ie s Marines
return
from
Somalia

wmmrnmmmMmr Hepburn, w ith her high
■aoolMod Preee Writer cheekbooes, doe eye* and
— —  ■■ ■' ............ ravishing ahtganrr charmed
T O L O C H K N  A t .  the  world a t  a renegade 
■rltaartand — Audrey Hep- young prtnceas seeking a  
urn, me elegant wan wno taate or normal me in Home 
e a  flhngoen' hearts before an  O ocar-w lnnlng perfor- 
ring on to travel the world In mance In "Roman . Holiday" 
S t  khakis and m a k e rs  la 1963. 
oridag for aaady chddren. She becam e a  UNICEF 
» 5 3 * d p t S .  . goodwill ambaooador In IM S
H epburn, w ho had un- and traveled for th e  United 
M p o d sa e a n o a ro u rg e ry  N a t i o n s  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
at ysar, dbd  W sdassdsy a t Children’s Emergency Fund 
w hams h t this smaB vdkMe until 1999. visiting camps of

CAMP PENDLETON, Calif. -  
The first combat troops to return 
from Somnlfa brought back lm-
ages of  Buffering they won't aoon 
fartet*

'T ou  think about your own 
kids, how lucky they are lust to 
have running water and electric
ity," Marine Gapt. O ref Hauck 
•aid Wednesday. "I hope they 
never have to eee anything like 
th a t"

Hauck, 33, cried as he hugged 
his wife, Pamela, and their three 
children. "It’s  good to see them, 
they're so healthy." he said.

After arriving by bus from 
March Air Force Base, the 6BO 
members of the Marine 3rd 
B a t t a l i o n .  9 t h  R e g im e n t  
marched Into a  parking lot as 
family members carrying flags.

said Goddard, route. Wc were packed In like 
f "People were packed In there sardines." 
and Uie police weren't idling Goddard said the southern 

, anybody through." atate'a Inaugural ball at the
J Finally In their aeats. the Omni Shoreham Hotel waa stall-
• Goddards saw the presidential tarty packed.
. limousine pass followed by the -you couldn't dance or move 
I llmo carrying Vice President A1 around or anything." said Ood- 
| Gore and Mrs. Tipper Gore. dard.
• “They stopped right in front of But the highlight of the trip 
; us.” said Goddard. "Apparently, finally cam e when the new 
, the president's llmo stopped president and his sequlned wife 
! ahead and they got out and arrived.
; walked the rest of the way. So "We were real dose to the 
; Qore got out and walked." stage," said Ooddard. "We saw*

After a long 90-mlnute wait him play a saxaphone and got a 
I before the bands and other units photograph. That waa exciting."
! passed by. the biggest crush yet Arriving home at 3 s.m . ended 
| began, said Ooddard. the day. The Goddards were up

"The police closed down the Bl 9  s.m . this morning and 
.Metro, It was so crowded." he preparing to return home.
Issld. "People were standing "People have really picked up 
; 20-deep to get In. There was on him." said Ooddard. "It wltf 
; something like 500,000 or be a fascinating four years."

; Inauguration----------------------—
; O ra tta a M fru iF a f i 1A smiled when the president said

I • tl5nUv* aa “ ' S  /Chief Ju a fe  WUlipm Rlenqulstwm ore responsibility Jfcsoi aU jw

........ ................................... ..........
vote in the most recent presl- 1 
dentlal election, stated she will l 
support Clinton, because she
"dUiTt have any choice" since Impressed with the address and 
he la now the president. withCltnton.

"I think he has the ability 4o 
She said she had been more change a  lot that is wrong." she 

Impressed with Roes Perot dur
ing the election, but noted she

saying there are ways to get 
around any pre-trial publicity 
Inacaae.

If the Sanford man la found 
guilty, the only two sentences 
are death or life In prison.

■aid the memories of starving 
p a o p l e  c o u l d  m a k e

Jurors, Flggatt atw aaed that 
feet, noting there could be no 
gain time for hia c lien t tf

has the right to Impose such 
mandates as the distribution of 
condoms.

Ron Sacha, communications 
director for the governor's office, 
■aid that the governor would be 
reviewing the panel's recom
mendations over the weekend 
and would not comment on the 
proposed resolution until a t least 
next week.

to watch the swearing In cere-

(whlchrot lowed t £ f  bubbled 
over with questions about the 
iprealdency. but fell quickly 
silent again when Clinton began 
his address.

One young ‘ woman clapped 
her hands silently under her 
desk as Clinton announced that 
there Is nothing wrong with
America that can no* be fixed by dkJlikeCllnton'sspeech. 
what la right with America. sspeecn.

A young man who had been "He put U on our level."' she 
sitting In the bock of the room. aald. "I like the way he kept 
arms across hia cheat, sat up and saying that we need to support

proceedings to w atch a fte r

Outside the classroom, stu
dents pushed their way to their 
next class.

Daniel Olenn. 18. said he 
didn't feel alighted that his math 
class had not put numbers aside

Robbary
! . robbery, conspiracy, aggravated .victim during the Jan. 5 robbery
Lake Mary Road, battery and the use of a firearm attem pt on 8.R. 46.

One of the men. Michael B. In the commission of a  felony. Davit waa still being held at
J o n e s .  2 0 .  o f  * 4 8  2 7 3 8  Charges against the Juvenile the John B. Polk Correctional 
Ridgewood Avenue, waa ar- and Davis for that case were not Facility, 
rested Immediately. Immediately made. Davis has now been charged In

Two others. Tony Da via, 18, Through a  videotape of the connection with the Jan . 8th 
1801 Tangerine Ave.. Sanford. Airport Blvd. robbery however, case. Charges Include attempted 

land a 15 year old Juvenile, were officers determined that one of murder, attempted armed rob- 
arrested shortly afterward. the men. Da via, matched the bery. and possession of a  firearm
: Janes was charged with armed description given by the woman during the commission of a

note County Sheriff's depart
ment are continuing their in
vestigations Into both of the

BOORRRT.BI«AR90RD grandchildren and three great- eluding "A nim al C rackers,"
! Booker T. Stanford, B5, of 336 grandchildren. with the Marx Brothers. She was
Chlnaberry Ave.. Oviedo, died Beacon Cremation Sendee of a  former Rockette dancer at 
Monday. Jan. 18. at his real- C entral Florida, Orlando. In Radio City Music Hall. New York 
dence. Bom March I. 1907. In charge of arrangement*. City.
Dade City, he moved to Sanford Survivors, include daughter.
In 1965 from Miami. He waa a BARBARA DA VliLOTOCRI Nancy Oray. W inter Springs, 
form laborer and a member of Barbara Davis LotockJ. 82. of and two grandchildren.
Antioch M R  Church. Oviedo. Sunset Drive. Casselberry. died Beacon Cremation Bervic* of 

Survivors Include wife, Rob- Wednesday. Jan. 20. a t Florida C entral Florida. Orlando, in 
alrtai sons. John B.. Dade City Hospital. Altamonte Springs, charge of arrangements.
and  W illie H orne. O viedo: Bom Jan . 18. 1911. in Pelham ______
daughters. Carrie B. O'Neal. Manor. N.Y., she moved to LADRBTTAR.RHMNUCK 
H asting . E lnora. Colorado Central Florida In 1972. She waa Lauretta B. Reddrtck. 78. of 
Springs. Alberta Oould. Oviedo: a homemaker and a  Methodist, H a c ie n d a  V illage. W in te r  
■latere. Rcmilda H1U. Dade City. Burrivora Include son. David Springs, djed Wednesday. Jan. 
V ictoria Ingram and C lara W.. Herndon. Va.: daughter. 20. at South Seminole Conunu-

W i K  S£.
• Wilson Etchelhrrgrr Mortuary. Banlfeld Mortuary Service*, she moved to Central Florida in 
Inc., Sanford. In m arge of ar- Winter Springs, in charge of 1878. fMw waa a  homemaker

ongwood:

Jam es Joseph Gaily. 88. of 
1106 Howell B ranch Road, 
ialtland. died Tuesday. Jan. 19. 
it Florida Manor. Bom July 28.
1904. in New York City, he 
noved to Central Florida In 
901. He waa a  retired environ-

Clarita Florence Mead. 82. of’ Burrivora Include daughter. 
Pebble Beach Circle. W inter E lisabeth  Ferry, Longwood: 
Springe, died Tuesday. Jan . 19. s t e p b r o t h e r .  D a l e .  S t .  
at Park Lake Health Care Center. Petereburg: two grandchildren. 
Bom July 17. 1910. In Bom- B aldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
mervltte. Maas., ahe moved to Home. Boreal City, in charge of

O e o rg e  A. ( S iy m a n s k ! )  
Brhrmanakl. 81. 104 Hickory 
Tree Lane. Longwood. died

* • m? ■" J - **???»V-f

IT* jl
-*y- ri 11

'  l

i. _ V _ a. rk  ̂^ t _r . . ■ j_T
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LONGWOOD FIRE RESCUE a
3=?3>___ -______ _________________  ' 75

claimant ahall dtllvtr aufllcknl 
cop tat at ttw claim to tha Clark 
ol ttw Court to anablt ttw Clark 
to mall ana copy to ooch 
partonal repraaantatlvo.

All partont intarot tod In ttw 
ottato to wtwm a copy of this 
Not I co ot Admlnlttratlon hat 
boon mallod aro required 
W ITH IN  T H R E E  M O N TH S  
from the dato ot ttw first 
publication* ot tbit notice to tile 
any obloctlont ttwy may ttavo 
that challenge ttw validity at ttw 
docodmt’i  Will, ttw qualltlca 
llont ot ttw Partonal Ropro- 
tentative, or ttw venue or 
| ur ltd let Ion ot the Court.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS. 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED  WILL RE FOREVER  
BARRED.

Oat« s» ttw flrrt publication ot 
thlt Notice ot Admlnlttratlon i 
January 14.1**1.

/i/ThomatO. Freeman 
THOMAS0. FREEMAN. • 
ESQUIRE
P.O. Bo* 70 (ItOIE.Hwy 434) 
Altamonte iprlnpe. 
flotuooto 
Fla. Bar No. Mf 1700 
(407)ni10M

PuMIth: January 14,11, Iff) 
DBA-**

copy ot your written detentet. It 
any, to It an JAMES E. OLSEN. 
Attemey ter Plaintiff, whoee 
addrett I ,  3S1* Edpewater 
Drive. Orlande. FL  33004. on or 
betere February !>. t**i and tile 
ttw original with ttw Clerk ot

mental Rule (0 (4 )  h* Certain 
Admiralty and Motlllmc Claimt 
ot the Federal Rulet ot Civil 
Procedure, and Local Admiralty 
Rule 7.03(d), notice It hereby 
given at the orroit at the 
above-named defendant proper
ty, In accordance with a War
rant ot Arrett In Rom Ittued on 
Nov. X ton.

Purtuant to Supplemental 
Rule (C)(0). and Local Admiral 
ty Rule 7.01(f), any perton 
having a claim egalntt ttw 
above named real property than 
file a claim with the Clerk ot the 
United Statet Dlttrld Court, 
Orlande Division. I l l  Federal 
Building, 00 North Hughey Ave 
nue. Orlande. Florida MODI, not 
later than ten (10) days after

Plat Beak 10. Paget I t  >1. andM Di itl U * --- aJ *--------- «---4-rUDIK RVCOrwl W ifTnlrlQIf
County. Florida
at public tale, to the hlghett and 
bett bidder, tor cath. at ttw wett 
front door ot ttw ceurthouee In 
Sanford. Seminole County. Flor
ida. at It:00a.m. on February 4, 
10*3.

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol ttw Circuit Court 
By: Jane E. Jaeewtc

»  Clerk
January 14,31,100J

OEA 130

To tho rttouo
Pete Dlepeveen, •  fire fig h te r w ith  
Rescue, checks equipm ent Wedi

County. Florida.
WITNESS ety hand and ttw 

teal ot thlt Court an I  January, 
t«*l.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
ASCLERK  
BY: Heather Brooke 
DEPUTYCLERK  

Publlth: January 7, 14. St. It, 
17*3 
OIA-S4

Campaign poetry gives 
way to prose of governing IN TN E CIRCUIT COURT 

OF T N I  ■lettTESNTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

IN RE: FORFEITURE OF 
1*04 Mercury Cougar 
VIN: 1MEBPTO7EA41S410 

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE  
PROCRRDINO 

TO: Thanh Van Lo 
John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility
311 Buth Boulevard 
Sanford. Florida 33773

There was in hia 14-mtnute speech an 
Arkansas echo of the signature phrase at the 
Inauguration of Clinton’s first political hero, John 
P. Kennedy.

"Ask not what 
what you can do 
In 1061.

"It is time to break the bad habit of expecting 
eoonethtng for nothing, from our government or 
from each other," Clinton said. "Let us take more 
responsibility, not only for ourselves and our 
fam ilies, but for our communities and our 
country."

At his Inauguration. Bush had offered the 
outstretched hand of bipartisanship to leaders of 
the Democratic Congress. It was nice symbolism 
but no deal. The legislative gridlock of his term 
was a  factor In his defeat, and Clinton took over 
with a  pledge "that the era of deadlock and drift 
Is over and a  new season of American renewal 
haa begun.”

"I was pleased to hear him use the word 
‘sacrifice.’"  Senate Republican leader Bob Dole 
said later on the Senate floor. "President Clinton 
la absolutely right. If we are to put our economic 
house la order. If we are to do right by our 
children m t grandchildren, then we m ust deal 
with our national debt."

dltlen promofot lot Wring and a 
ploco ot rvluga tor drug mart.

LOT 13 A 14. SECTION 31. 
TOWNSHIP 1*. Rango 31. PLAT 
BOOK 07. PACE 71. PUBLIC 
RECORDS O F S EM IN O LE  
COUNTY. FL (1135 Scott Drlvoi

In accordance with Seminole 
County Ordinance Number 
•0-14, the above mentioned 
structure it declared to be a 
public nultance and mutt be 
demolIttwd and removed from 
ttw property. Ttw demolition 
and removal ot thlt ttructure 
mutt begin within thirty (30) 
dayt and bo completed within 
ninety (*S) dayt after receipt ot 
thlt notice, or you may un
dertake ttw appeal procett at 
outlined In Section Seven (7) ot 
County Ordinance Number

WASHINGTON — Amid the symbols, and 
celebrations of President Clinton’s  passage to 
power, one word resounds: sacrifice. That wasn't 
in the vocabulary he chose in his quest for the 
White House.

With his summons to sacrifice "for our own 
sake." Clinton dramatised the difference between 
the poetry of campaigning and the prose of
governing.

That image is Gov. Ifarlo Cuomo's, and as he 
said, there is no more Gov. Clinton now, no more 
Bill Clinton. "There Is a President Clinton, That 
makes all the difference."

For now, Clinton must offer solutions, get them 
enacted and make them work.

During the campcUgn, Clinton fenced with more 
pessim istic rivals — Paul Taongas in the 
primaries, Ross Perot in the fair— who said he

ir country can do for you, ask 
your country.” Kennedy said

In to ro tt In Iho following  
proporty:

1*04 More ury Cougar
Donald F. Etllngar, at ttw 

SamlrwW County Shorttfi Ot 
Ilea, Somlnoto County, FWrtda. 
through his o f llc o n , In- 
vattigotort or ogontt, toiiad ttw 
obovt proporty on No^wmboc 33* 
1W2, at or naor ttw Longwood 
oroo ot Somlnoto County, Flor-

nacattary tor you to oppoor 
boforo tha Board ol County 
CammlttWnort and pratant any 
rotovanl or (notarial tacit or 
ovidanca at to why ttw abovo 
mantlanad atructuro thou Id not 
bo daclarad a public nultanca. It 
you with to appaal to ttw Beard 
ot Cammltalonara. ptooaa lot mo 
know and I will roguatt ttw 
Board to tat a tlma and dato tor 
ohoorlng.

Failure to begin removal at 
thlt ttructure or failure to ap
peal to ttw Board at Commit 
tionert within thirty 130) dayt 
attar receipt at thlt not lea may 
reautt In act Ian being taken by 
ttw County to have thlt structure 
darnel Ittwd and removed. All 
costs Incurred by tha County tor 
ttw demolition and removal of 
this ttructure will bo ataot tad to

forfeiture purtuant to Sad lent 
*33.701-704. Florida Statutes, 
and will REQUEST that an 
Honorable Judge ot ttw Circuit 
Court. Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit, Somlnoto County. Flor-

Division, Seminole County 
Courthouse, Sanford. FI 33771. 
The Personal Representative at 
tha aetata It TH OM AS O. 
FREEMAN, whose addrett It: 
US* E. Highway 434. Altamonte 
Springs. FI RniMBTS. The name

was offering seemingly painless answers to 
economic and budget problems that could not be 
solved without sacrifice. It didn’t become an iaaue 
between Clinton and George Bush because the 
Republican president wasn t prescribing painfiU 
remedies either.

When pressed. Clinton the candidate would 
raiir of difficult steps, acknowlsdge a  n t d  far 
sacrifice, avoiding details.

So such steps as curbing entitlement benefits, 
raising energy taxes, forgoing .a  projected 
middle-class tax cut were wet on the campaign 
docket. They will bfc nowr Chntoa’s  peopto aay_

itee the outcome, on proposals the new 
n tic  administration la still drafting into an

economic program that won’t match the pledges 
of the 19B3 campaign.

"Wei. all of us promise maybe more than we 
«)v«im  tig the W * of the campaign," former 
President Jim m y Carter said In an Inauguration

f i U W i a « F i g H l 3 t o 4 l 4 .  
SMB* Public RocorSo ot Soml- 
holt County. FlorlOoj alto 
known #4 Its BaooMor Avonuo.

before,” Clinton said la Ida Inaugural ar 
Wednesday. "We m ust Invest m ote la out
people and In our own future, and a t the
time, cut our massive d e b t...

George Bush exchangee White 
Houee for white home In Houeton

grew up in the weehhy neighborhood. "II; 
parents are going to be conoem ed o Uttki bi 

additional traffic) w ith having w ntm * cHOUSTON -  Stepping off the big blue Jumbo 
let that bad . taken him all over the world, George 
Bush, private dtlsen. began a  new life without 
limousines, the press pack, smothering security 
and "Hail to the Chief."

"We’ve done our beat, tried our hardest,” be 
«iiit as be came home to Houston bn Wednesday. 
"It’s  now time for a  new team. U’s  time to atay 
away from the bead table, stay away from 
Interviews."

T hings were decidely different on th is 
homecoming..

Security, while atm handled by Secret Service 
agents, waaloooer. The traditional pram pool was 
absent a t Bush’s request. There were no

NORTH BAIT 14 OF THB NORTHEAST 14 OF SECTION IS. 
TOWNSHIP tt SOUTH, RANOE M BAST, SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA) THENCE RUN SW EIW W . ALONO THB WEST LINE 
OF SAID NORTHEAST 14.OF THB NORTHEAST 1* A DISTANCE 
OF SU4I FEET; THENCE RUN M**W’« ”f . I S  FEET TO THE 
SURVEY BASELINE SHOWN ON THE RIOHT-OF-WAV MAP OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY PROJECT NO. PSA41. TUSKAWILLA 
ROAD; THENCE CONTINUE SW*W«4MB. tfM  FEET TO TNE 
NORTHWEST CORNER OF THE PARCEL OF LAND DESCRIBED 
IN THB WARBANTY DEED RECORDED IN O R. BOOK 1144. 
PAOB 1731. PUBLIC RICORDS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA ANO ALIO THB POINT OF BEGINNING: THENCE 
CONTINUE SArW H’- l .  ALONO THE NORTH U N I OF SAID 
PARCEL A DISTANCE OF 47.W FEET / THENCE RUN
s s r w v r E . u rn  f e e t  t o  t h e  s o uth  l in e  o f  said
PARCEL/ THENCE BUN N. N W S "W . ALONO THE SOUTH 
LINE OF SAIO PARCEL A DISTANCE OF 47-44 FEET TO THE 
WEST LINS OF SAID PARCEL/ THENCE RUN NW StW E. IM S  
FEET TO THE POINT OF BEOINNINO. CONTAINING THEREIN 
l.tfl SQUARE FEET MORI OR LESS

TOGETHER WITH
PARCEL NO. 737 TUSKAWILLA HOAD (PHASE II

TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT 
COMMENCE AT THB NORTHWEST CORNER OF TNE 

NORTHEAST 14 OF THE NORTHEAST 14 OF SECTION 33. 
TOWNSHIP >1 SOUTH. RANOE »  EAST. SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA; THENCE RUN SJBMWr ’W. ALONO THE WEST LINE 
OF SAIO NORTHEAST U  OF THE NORTHEAST W A  DISTANCE 
OF S U M  FEET: THENCE RUN SW»WM"«. M l  FEET TO THE 
SURVEY BASELINE SHOWN ON THE RIOHTOF WAV MAP OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY PROJECT NO. PS-441, TUSKAWILLA 
ROAOj THENCE CONTINUE SM U TW E. t f M  PBBT TO THB 
NORTHWEST CORNER OP THE PARCEL OF LANO DESCRIBED 
IN THE WARRANTY DEED RECORDED IN OR. BOOK 1144. 
FAOB 1714. PUBLIC RRCOROS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA/ THENCE CONTINUE SW»WM"B. ALONO THB 
NORTH LINE OF SAID PARCEL A DISTANCE OF 47m FRET TO 
TNE POINT OF BIGINNINO THENCE CONTINUE S m u r « NE. 
ALONO THE NORTH LINE OF SAID PARCEL A  DISTANCE OF 
47m FEET TO THB POINT OF BEOINNINO/ THENCE CON 
TINUI SmurS4MS. ALONG SAID NORTH LINE sm FEET: 
THENCE RUN Mrb4VI~B. ism FEET TO THE SOUTH LINS OF 
SAIO PARCEL/ THENCE RUN ALONO SAID
SOUTH LINS Sm PSET/ THENCE RUN Nm*MV1~W. SMB FEET 
TO TNE POINT OF BEOINNINO. CONTAIN I NO THEREIN US 
SQUARE FECTMORSOR LESS.
PARCEL tU  TUSKAWILLA ROAO (PHASE I)

PER SIMPLE
COMMENCE AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OP THE 

NORTHEAST (4 OP THE NORTHEAST 1* OP SECTION 3S. 
TOWNSHIP SI SOUTH. RANOE 34 EAST. SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA/ THENCE RUN Sm*ITb4"E. ALONO THB NORTH 
LINE OP SAIO SECTION IS A DISTANCE OF 4 to FEET TO THE

lost, but it wiu be good to aee them more,

.____
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ONLY At These Locstions:
Hwy. 1792 Seminole Center
3705 Orlando D r........ .... 4 0 7 - 3 2 1 - 6 9 9 3

A l l  fdanufacturoro9 
. Warranties and McDuff 

Product Performance 
Protection •  Piano W ill 

Continue to to  Backed by 
Our National network of 

Factory Authorised Service 
Spoclalloto.

irtfi ,i'* *i*' • v
. * i *■

«tl.ri|W h | CO - A '  cJlSjjOiJ a
v  i n.m J'nov. ;wt, .• i'4 jirnui... ▲> •-v> r i»r» v#j **

Ranges and 
M icrow aves!

W ashers and 
Dryers!

Portable  and 
Console TV s!

Cam corders 
and VCRs!

Rack and Shelf  
Stereo Systems!
C om puters .Prin ters  
and  A c c e s s o r ie s !

R efrigerators 
and Freezers!

Home, Car, and 
Portable Audio!

SAVE 15% TO W4
ON AmiNKES, \ U -jts S
ELECTBOKCS AW 

COMPUTERS

E P S O N

T A N D Y
YAMAHA

(  c A I I O I I

lit Appluiuf s

EUREKA

r i liK)i()i)ir(‘

S O N Y

IBM
AT&T

JVC

N o rg e

P anasonic

h o o v e r ! MWIACi
T O S H I B A  I S H A I 4 P

IIII LASER
SA\YO  PHILIPS



TODAY THROUGH SATURDAYONUf 8 A M -8 PM
You will NEVER have an opportunity to buy 

a brand new Honda for lets than this AGAIN.
By special mandate from the fac- 

lory, more than $10 million of sur-
a* \  immediate sale. Plus, certified 
| 9 \  appraiien are on-site to assure you 
W*\ receive top dollar for your trade.
0^ \  Extra LOW financing and 

SPECIAL LEASE RATES are 
| | ^ \  available to qualified buyers.

Ib is  sale WILL NOT BE 
Zt^  REPEATED.AU cars will be sold 

a first come-firet served basis. So, ACT 
NOW! Visit the designated Honda Clearance 
Outlet nearest you listed below.

plus Honda inventory is being sold 
off to the public at special markdown 
prices -  and you only have three days 
to save!

This unprecedented public sale is 
your chance to own one o f the most 
reliable automobiles in the w orld. . .  
AT NEAR-WHOLESALE prices.

Save on Accords, Civics and

P re lu d esC ivic LX Sedan

M .S.R.P.

2- t a r  Ori M l

ttHSU.I.Hwy.441 19S0 S. WoodUed Blvd
•;t t-t**1* v-.f. W ,Bd
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8AC) hast* Seminole oa Friday.
The Greyhound Junior varsity also 

won. 2-0, while the freshmen teams 
tied 3*9.

While the final score might tug* 
gest a  rout, the game didn't get out 
of hand until very late. Par example. 
Chad Couitney’s  nnaaatatad goal In 
the 23rd minute was the only score 
of the first half.

Prank CtpoOa m ads It SO whan
he converted a  pass from John Scott

undefeated Lyman to a  5 0  win over 
Lake Mary, putting the Orayhounda 
on the verge of clinching the 
Sem inole A th letic  C onference

CLEMSON. S.C, -  Sam Caseell scored 30 
lints to lead Florida State to an 89*71 win over 
lameon In an Atlantic Coast Conference game

Charlie Ward and Bob Sura also had 19 points

IN  BRIEF

Samford trims UCP
ORLANDO — David Herman’s clutch 3* 

pointer with 1:04 remaining and three Central 
Florida turnovers In the final 1:40 propelled the 
Samford Bulldogs to a 09*63 victory over the 
Knights Wednesday night.

The Samford win negated a career-best 
performance by Central Florida's Victor Saxton, 
who had 29 points and U nbound*.

Rollins wins In 20T
MIAMI SPRINQ8 -  Derek Thurston scored 26 

points, including five In overtime, to give Rollins 
a  90*90 Sunshine State Conference victory over 
Barry in two overtimes Wednesday night.

Tsmpa shades Florida Tsch
TAMPA — DeCarlo Deveaux scored 19 points 

to lead the Tampa Spartans to a 61*60 Sunshine 
State Conference victory Wednesday night over 
Florida Tech.

Florida Southern romps
LAKELAND -  Chris Lee and BUI Drost each 

scored 16 points to lead Florida Southern to a 
99*72 win over North Florida Wednesday night.

Torbjom Oerhke led the Ospreys with 17 
points while Dorian Lee scored 16 points.

Eoksrd holds off St. Lso
ST. PETERSBURG — Rodney Chatman 

■cored 16 points to lead Eckerd to an 80*74 
Sunshine State Conference victory Wednesday 
night over St. Leo.

South Carolina tops Florida
OAINESVILLE — Jaim e W atson's 21 points 

and Emmett Hall's 20 led South Carolina to an 
81*76 win over Florida Wednesday night.

The loss knocked Florida (9*8. 3*2 in the 
Southeastern Conference) from Its first-place tie 
hi the SEC East wtth Kentucky and Vanderbilt.

Host fall to TSara ln*OT .
MIAMI — Overtime, has.bscome horror time 

for the Miami Heat.
Philadelphia Is the lajast team to take 

advantage of Miami's overtime flUlures. with 
Jeff Homaeek hitting a  pair of crucial 3*po4nt 
baskets Wednesday night to help the 76ers to a  
118*112 victory. *

despite a strong [
point guard Steve Smith In his first game this 
season. Smith, who missed the first 34 gi 
with a  knee injury, had 10 points and 6

cr
V-*

Lyman sweeps
Greyhounds tike two from Somlnolos
tin  aai ri ^ n  »  — »  — — *H im o LrOfrttporxMm

Injuries and 
Seminole 
bleheader

LONQWOOD -  Crunch-time 
Lyman take advantage of 
sloppiness to sweep a 
Athletic Conference basketball 
Wednesday night a t Lyra

The Oreyhound girts nipped fiemlnola 47*46 aa 
Felicia Kiep nailed a short jum per with 0:48 
remaining while the boys hit four free throws and 
jg ab to d o u d a l rebounds In the final 2.00 to best

It w as a  tre a su red  w in for th e  Lady 
Greyhounds (16-9. 2*1), their "first over Semi
nole in at least 10 yean, maybe the first ever." 
■aid Lyman head coach Stephen Carmichael.

The win Is a landmark In charring Lyman's 
grow th, giving the ‘Hounds a  chance or 
challenging far the conference title. It also 
highlights the struggles of Seminole, five-time 
defending SAC champions.

Still recovering from an Incredible string of 
illnesses and Injuries. Seminole slumps to 13*9 
and 1*4 in the confcwncs. Seminole won 83

over feur years
losing its last two I 

Sara Wood's throe pointer gave Lyman a  87*30 
lead wtth 2 0 0  remaining In the third i 
when Seminole came out of Its shell. Led Nlld
Washington and Kay Kay Mullins, the Tribe 
scored the next 10 points. Lyman battled back, 
capped by Klep's sho t

Lyman was only 6-for*23 from the free throw 
line, and In close games, that's usually deadly.

"Our lack of execution on the free throw line 
almost coat us the flune," said Carmichael. "We 
did not execute weuoffenrivdy. but that can also 
indicate a  good defensive effort Seminole la a 
strong team, and we're proud to play a t their 
level.

In the toes was an outstanding 
by W aahlngtc., who had 20 points.

Squandered 
performance fc

..._______________7 1-1 M.
4,MkaMlMr.T«tata:MSt7n.

f  It tt U - «
n  n  n  n - «  

1 (T. Nrttm): Lyman I 
W: Lyman if. PaaM ant — 
............ 1*1 SAC: Lyman

King, Tribe 
in Evans

SANFORD -  Heavyweight 
Shawn King won his sixth 
mstch in s  row Wednesday 
night, pinning Fred Rsy In 
1:18 to cap 8emlnole's. 83*27 
dual meet victory over Evans 
In high school wrestling action 
at Sem inole's Bill Fleming 
Memorial Gymnasium.

"He wrestled the program.'' 
sa id  Seminole -'coach Bill 
Caughell. "Shawn got the first 
takedown and went for the 
pin. It was a great piece of 
■nestling."

Also winning their matches 
wtth pins for Seminole 10*3) 
were Richard Justice (112 
pounds), T arre  Pendleton 
(130). Reginald Braxton (182). 
Sherman Williams (180) and 
Richard Peterson (220).

Brett Counts (138)-and* 
Bemie Mitchell (171) each won 
by technical fall for Seminole.

Next up for the Tribe will be 
the Seminole Athletic Confer
ence tournament this Satur
day at Lake Brantley High 
School. Seminole's next dual 
meet is next Tuesday at De
ltona. *

LAKI MARY 48, WINTER 
PARK 84

WINTER PARK -  Powered 
by four first-period pins, the 
Lake Mary Rams took a 49-24 
dual meat victory from the 
host W inter Park Wildcats 
W ednesday night, in  high 

IDT

No. 1 ’Hounds whip No. 3 Rams

Athlsrie Conference boys' 
m sg ^ y ed n ead ay  night a t John

Thomas lifts Laks Mary over Tribe

Now 9 + 8  overall and 2-2*3 In the SAC. Lake Mary 
will CharwaU i Central In a  2 pun. name

Thomas aoorod her goal In the 38th minute. Lake Saturday. Seminole. 199*1 and 1*7 In the conference. 
Mary added goals In the03rd and 79th minutes. will be in OslnesvlUe this weekend playing In t te

Despite the margin of defeat Seminole coach 8usy pui-hhiU* .

Atkins, Lake City knock off Raiders
SCC women routed

SANFORD — Central Florida Community College 
showed the style of play that made the Patriots the 
second beat team In the country last season as they 
crunched Seminole Community College 97-66 In a 
Mid-Florida Conference women a basketball game at > 
the SCC Health and Physical Education Center . 
Wednesday night.

CFCC was the Florida Mate champions a  year ago >
□SOOWOOMI

Heilig Meyers, Too Tuff Crew off to 3-0 starts
--------g» ■ ■■ '------ ' ' cw r Fallow  and Kyle Brubaker alao hit

b*wi»  m  m  • — v it slnaleeach.
M iH M B ii ________ T Z m n  m i  WWW. M  W  « - M  M X Z r Z Z L  u /Imm.  m i .  k »  h .
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coach Bernard Merthle. "We **»«*>* V*.**.-  LJto. c!t> -H

£2*23
But we left their food three-point t t i e r ’o lSH '̂
ahootera open a Jew  tunes and Httt m aw * -  u a  cttv ts
then had that little let down tona tm imiimmm (Haiiiii. amj*m-  
before the half and it cost a L.*>* Cifr tiw kim  ton nmiwis 11

chance to win. If we learn to } JS ? ltL lrJS ^ .4~MFĈ  ° *  
dose out the first half strong, we 
might be dangerous."

Mike Burch led the SCC attack day  n ig h t ,  league-lead ing  
with 18, while Sanford's Jeff Central Florida Community 
Hall (17). Lake Mary's Jason College remained unbeaten with 
H am elin  (13) a n d  P h il l ip  a 74-87 victory over Daytona 
Williams (10) also found double Beach Community College. Flor- 
figures. Hall also grabbed a tda Community College at Jack- 
season-high 12 rebounds, and sonvllle clobbered Valencia 
Lyman's Aaron Metre!! contrtb- Community College 108-88 and 
uted five points and a  team-high Santa Pe Community College 
six assists In hta first junior bested St. John 's River Commu- 
college start. nlty College 79-63.

Lake City Improved to 12-8 SCC will get the next shot at 
overall and 2-3 In the MFC. while knocking CFCC from the ranks 
the Raiders fell to 8-14 overall of the unbeaten this Saturday as 
and 1-4 in the conference. it travels to Ocala for a 7:30 p.m.

In other MFC games Wednes- start.
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10-0 and 23-9. The Raiders* first 
point did not come until the 
18:22 mark and their first field 
goal was not scored until 14:12 
was left in the first half.

The visitors continued to dom
inate the game and took a 55-32 
lead Into the lockerroom at 
Intermission.

C en ter  Connie Robinaon 
dropped In 17 of her game-high

»M4M»TM+n m » m
IM
W ttrsa-J/M M M * 
snaav : IM  AM AM
irtta m.: AM am

AMFl» ! l  MM T (SMI IMAM 28 points In the
the Patriots, while freshman 

DMatts Melissa Mendez from Deltona
SIS ! j f S i S  paced SCC with 10.
S m !  m m  SS The Raiders but the lead to 20.
m m  s m ms tv  87-37. carty-ln the second half, 
’! 2  2 !? If 2S ^  CFCC then went on a  12-0 
am  1 u m im s run to push the lead to 89-37

ONFtacaca ~ with' 14:18 lefttn  the game. The 
Nttatts Patriots' biggest lead of the game
*  L,.T f*  •*  *2 was 34, 85-40. with 7:21 re-

w  IF #  m  W  I S  m n ln l f id-  mm 4 n ju  lit »Training. * + —
M W a S lS  tC ; Doing the damage Tor the 
•I "  ! 21212  Raiders were Mendez (18 points. 
S "  a M tS im nve avdsu). Monique Hayes (10

.ssjssa SoccerMMAMt nt ra  ~ ~  71  _
mm r s w i m  O a a d iM fttra M lI n .vAM I  U H 1 M  . • . _  _ P ? /

points, seven rebounds). Kerry 
Archer (10 points, six rebounds). 
I r i s  T h o m a s  (10  p o in ts ) ,  
Roshanyu WUcox (seven points, 
■ lx  r e b o u n d s )  a n d  A nne 
Figueroa (seven assists).

BCC (now 4-14 on the season 
and 0-2 in the conference) wiU

Valencia Community College 
this Saturday starting a t 6  p.m.

?y«i» •u.'-
SiuUv v

Lake Brantley outshot Lake 
Howell 17-10 and had a  1-0 edge 
In comer  Patriot goalie
Sean Beaver made three saves 
while . S ilver Hawk ‘keeper 
Manor Toitp came up with six

im a m

B rad F ranz  co n v er ted  a 
penalty kick In the 21st minute 
for Oviedo's first goal. Scott 
Thoen scored on an assist from 
Shawn Creasman at the 48- 
minute mark of the second hah. 
Seven minutes later, Jeff Daniels 
took a  pass from Alex Williams 
and scored the Lions* third goal.

Oviedo outshot Seminole 18-6 
and had a 6-2 advantage , in
corner » ic o . uoo 
Darren Ockwlg made lour eaves 
to notch the shutout. Seminole 
goalie Jon Williams was credited 
with 12 saves.
; The. Uons Junior yaralty also

U lm ls  k u U a ! 'a ? r
VW W I M ilw fT w

LAKIH0W1U1
ALTAMONTE 8PRIN08

break a  M  tie and boott the 
Lake Brantley Patriots to a 2-1 
hoys' soocef win over the visit- 
Ing Lake HoweU Silver Hawks.

Now 13-1-8 overall and 4-1-1 
m the Athletic Confer
ence,- lake Brantley plays at 
Lyman F riday  night. Lake 
Howell.-6-8-3 and 1-4-1 In the 
BAO. plays at DeLand next 
Mandfty, v-

Fabl Mutrragul gave Lake 
Braqtley a 1-0 lead when he 
scored on an assist from Jim  
M slrtlidts with a  minute re-

wwat-AsuFm tm/MA.n. 
w orn  AM (AM), TttS ftFOtt

33 seconds while C lay ton  
needed all of 37 seconds lo naB

at 6  pm . and
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W o m an '
C outU eed from  IM

and lost in
the national finals by three 
points. The win Improved Its 
record to 15-7 this season.

U s i n g  a n  a g g r e s s i v e ,  
smothering full court press the
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Cookie delivery scheduled
Girl Scouts pledge $$ to storm-ravaged Dade CountyShow will bg oat’s moow

ORLANDO -  The Sunshine Cat Club Is sponsoring a cat 
show on Jan. 33 and 34 at the Bahia Temple. 9300 Pern brook 
Dr., Orlando.

The doors will be open from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Admission Is S3 for adults.and $1.30 for children and 

seniors.
For more Information, contact Kim *Brantley at 407-578- 

0013.

Al'Anon group gathers
Serenity Won. an Al-Anon group for friends and family of 

alcoholics, will meet each Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 
night at 8 p.m. at the Sahara Club, 3387 8. Sanford Ave., 
Sanford. Call Flora at 340-3878 for more Information.

Htlp for gambltrs offtrod
Oamblers Anonymous and Gam-Anon for family and friends, 

meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) at 7:30 
p.m., Church of the Good Shepherd. 331 Lake Ave.. Maitland. 
For more information, call 338-0308.

Substaneo abuso dlaeuMtd
SAFE, Substance Abuse Family Education, Is conducting a  

“Families in Crisis" outreach program. Interested organisa
tions wanting to contact the Life Savers Club of SAFE may call 
Libby Kuhareke at 301-4387.

Aaroblea offered
The City of Sanford Recreation Department offers aerobics 

classes Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 0  to 10 a.m. 
and on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 3:30 to 6:30 p.m.

Cost is $3 per class.
Instructor is Debbie Black, board certified with over 10 years 

exDcrlence.
Call 330-3807 for more (fetalis.

Al-anon gathore
If you know, or live wlthsnttlcoholic, there Is help.
Al-anon Is an anonymous, non-profit organisation, open to 

anyone who Is a  relative or friend of an alcoholic.
Serenity Won Al-anon meets each Monday, Tuesday and 

Thursday, (Thursday non-smoking) evening a t 8 p.m. Meetlngi 
are held In the back room of the Sahara Club. 3857 South 
Sanford Ave., Sanford.

For additional meeting times and locations in the Central 
Florida area, or for more information, call 332-4123.

year. The gift will be made after the 1993 
Girl Scout cookie sale is complete.

In addition, Girl Scout troops are being 
encouraged to match Citrus Council's con
tribution and donate one cent per box of Girl 
Scout cookies sold by each troop during the 
1993 Girl Scout cookie sale to the Girl 
Scouts of South Florida.

Anyone wanting to buy Girl Scout cookies 
can call Citrus Council of Girl Scouts, 
407/848-1020 or 000/367-3908 or visit Girl 
Scout cookie booths throughout the com
munity.

In an effort to live the Girt Scout Promise 
and Law by coming together to "help where 
needed" and to "be a  sister" to Girl Scouts 
In hurricane devastated South Florida, 
Citrus Council of Girl Scouts developed the 
state-wide Girl Scout service protect, "Pro
ject Care."I In support of "Project Care." Citrus 
Council's Board of Directors voted to make a 
gift of one cent per box of Olrl Scout cookies 
sold to the Otrl Scout Council of tropical 
Florida. Central Florida Girl Scouts sold 
more than 1,000,000 boxes of cookies last

The 1993 Girl Scout cookie sale Is In full 
swing. Girl Scouts throughout Central 
Florida will be knocking on doom as they 
deliver previously-ordered Girl Scout cook
ies Feb. 13 through Feb. 38.

There are seven varieties of cookies 
avsilable: Thin Mints, Peanut Butter Patties, 
Shortbreads. Peanut Butter Sandwiches, 
Caramel deLites, Lemon Pastry Cremes and 
Praline Royales. Olrl Scout cookies are made 
with top-quality Kosher Ingredients and 
without artificial preservatives or colors. 
They can be frozen for future enjoyment.

Poem helps hea 
hurt of losing 
beloved old pet

BEAR ABBTt This letter Is for ~
"David In Scottsdale" who lost |~  &
hia pet parakeet and suffered I  
such a tremendous loss. His s ; 
letter touched my heart and 
brought back memories of my J ^ 
beloved poodle, which I lost 
several years ago. I had Tlnk for ■  ! ^ “ 
17 year*, and to hi* day the tear* 
come when I remember this dear |  -
little loved one. Only those who 
have loved and loot a  pet can B H W H H  
realise the terrific loss and the 
hurt that stays. mannish ha

Shortly after losing Tlnk, this Please do 
poem was printed in the paper, dress; I feel 
and It has meant the world to In dresses. I 
me. Perhaps it will help to soften rope- Next 
the hurt for David. asks. "May

"Oh. shame on the mothers of am goingto 
mortals,

"Who did not stop to teach

1 * V ?*> i *-1

Omni ToMtmMfefi gattwr From your own 
description of yourself — your 
■;««- and the mannish cW het 
you prefer — you should not 
mm«u> anyone for mistaking you 
for a  man, Short of singing. "I 
Am W om an,"  looking and  
dressing as you do, there Is not 
much that can be done about the 
problem '. — unless you are

The Omni Toastmasters Club will gather at 3:30 p.m. 
Thursday a t the Otd Lake Mary City Hall, 138 Country 
Road, Lute Mary.

Call Sam Ryan a t671-3888 for more Information.

N«w Yoifc via Sanford
SJÛ bb la  gShA jb! gJk hj|b 1 |U| |ui|h 'Whywtk> is ir># pcsny gin posing wtin iro 
Oruby of Sanford who hot tfonood bar « 
Yofk whara alw la hobnobbing with a  vi 
Dohald Trump. Raad Jenny** Mbry In Tho

‘And the God of the whole 
‘Oavaasparfcofooul 
"To each furred "and feathered wilting toSCO announces change

thing.'
Thanks for 

this, Abby.
A professional makeup artist 

can teach you how to artfully 
apply makeup will make 
your atwfiafin ra  Ima msscullne, 
You can "aoften" your style of 
dreaa by learning to aeceaorfse 
with aUk acarves and/or colorful 
printed blouses under those

The Pine A rts T heatre of fontlly. "Mr. Fugard has forced 
Seminole Community College us to foce, point blank, our 
announces a  change In the capacity for hate...but we're also 
season schedule. "Love Letters," fen with the exultant hope that 
originally scheduled as the next we may yet practice compassion 
Fine Arts Theatre production, without stumbling...the choice, 
has not been released. In Its of course, is ours. Mr. Fugard's 
place, Athol Fugusrd’s "Master tm c h ln g  play, which insists 
Harold.;,And the Boys" will be th a t we make it, la beyond 
produced on Feb. lsTlO, 20.31. beauty." Frank Rich, NY Times. 
38,37, and 28. Season subscribers* dated

The play Is about Hally, a  tickets for "Love Letters" will 
17-year-old white South African a d m i t  t h e m  to  " M a t t e r

the Harold...And the Boys." For

On Dec. 2 -  Marine Pfc. He to a  1989 graduate oT 
Michael 8. Gross, eon of Jimmy Lyman High School. Longwood. 
L. and Debbie L. Gross of 824 * * * £ * • * _ _
CrowsblufT Lane. Sanford re- DYESS AIR FORCE BASE, 
centiy reported for duty with 8th Abilene. Texas -  Air Force 
Motor Transport Battalion, 2nd Tech- PWUp *- Frost has 
Force Service Support Group, arrived for duty here.
Marine Corps Base. Camp Le* Frost, s  stra teg ic  aircraft 
jeuoc, N.C. maintenance specialist, to the

The 1991 graduate of Semi- ron of Bula L. Frost of 583 
note High Schdot Joined the Orange AVe.. Longwood.
Marine Corps in Feb, 1993. The sergeant to a 1978 grmdu-
r — la t n s s i s  i . BADCLIFF ale of Lyman High School.

FORT BRAGO. Fayetteville. DANIEL LLOYD MARTLET 
N.C. — Christopher L. Radcliff Daniel Lloyd Hartley, the son 

• ‘ ---------- -------  •* and Cheryl

of costum e Jewelry (earrings, 
brpnfhfv and bracelets) can also 
make your sppearancc more- 
feminine without betng "fussy." 
Think shout it, and candidly 
discuss the investment with a 
fashion at one of theand his relationship with

boys.';, 8am  and Willie, ... .. ......
black man who work far hto 1480, e x t 389.

wearing
a, b u t !  look ridiculous. 1rmy to the rank of private. L. Fransico o f _______ ____

The eoldier. s  heavy anti- Joined the Navy under the 
roar weapons infantryman, to Seam an A pprenticeship p ra
ke son of Franklin A. RadcUff of gram and will travel to the 
14 W. Highland St., Altamonte Recruit Training Center Jn San 
pringi, and Nancy J . P 
11 Golden Days Drive.

clothes, b u t______________
have alw ays worn tailoredi of their eon. George M aternal gran! 

ipem estti. on J a n .3 ,He Jean and George I 
In a t a  healthy g ibe, 14 feed. Paternal grai 
u j l  J o y c e  a n d  P a t dreaa. I waa never one for long, 

fluffy hairdos, but I don't have abegin hto Navy I 
Hartley was 

Seminole High I
After successfully completing 

basic' training and apprentice
ship training Hartley could be 
assigned to anyone or the Navy's 
duty stations around the world. 
MATSSW J.BOTD

FORT JACKSON. Columbia. 
S.C. — Army National Guard 
Pvt. 1st Class Mathew J . Boyd 
has completed basic training 
here.

During the training, students 
received instruction In drill snd 
ceremonies, weapons, map 
re a d in g ,  t a c t ic s ,  m i l i ta ry  
courtesy, military justice, first 
aid. and Army history and tradi
tions.

He to the son of Maureen M. 
Retttg of 108 Beverly Road. 
Cocoa and Mike L. Boyd of 336 
Oak wood Drive. Casselberry.
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lM -H ootM KIT *N' CARLYLE® by Larry Wright 230— Antiqut/Cfstilc
KNIVII

Cut tom mada or rapalr. 
Call Maw........................m

C

m -vm m

TrflOr l

a * }* ., t 
C to** , 1m T/Ittr

*10 por pick up load. Yau load,
bring thoval. Log Sfrvctum

*  ------------------------------OtTbt»ouW),<Wni
m -P ttt*  fapptt-

ftia.laHia.IM/Wfc.
m g s r r z s i t S L

Intoittnal/aitamal parailtov

20f—W—ring Appargt

n,awoaoan7N
CARRIAOI CO VI. It X 1*. Vi,  

tcraan room, vary nk*. U ,m

H M I K T I R  b a »  boat. INI. 
Marcury IIS, M .W . I? It. 
M*reran, U  HP Evlnrudt. 
I I  A N ; NHP Ivtoruda. MOO; 

_________Call XB-WO________

rffifHV iVnt nritiiirtiiTT 
daaa. I fcdrai. o f t .  carnal.

UL MART, W  Madly rat 11 7 -0 —4— fa t—

a im  c a o i l l a c  M an o 
Villa. Laadad. Pluak Int 
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*.. rad. dwiai dad
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Make your 
New Year's 
resolution 

a home

Country Lake 
Apts.

O u r  S p m o i a l  O f f m r  W IN  H a v m  
Y o u  L a u g h i n g  A H  T h m  W a y  

T o  T h m  B a n k .

322-2420
321-2720Coevilla Apartments

Newly Renovated!2714 Ridgewood Ave 
Sanford

330-5204 M
Maw. HI,

1st Month's Rent

3 2 1  C A R S
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Headache clinic 
may have answers

m r m n n

PETER
GOTT.M.Ddo the young, lending eome 

authorities to epeculnte that 
th e se  c ram p s  m ay reflec t 
diminishing circulation.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I've suffered 
from headaches for the past SO 
years. I feel they aren’t ml* 
gralnes since the light doesn't 
bother me. I've been to all sorts 
of doctors, have had brain scans 
with negative results, yet the 
problem persists. Even when 
awakening horn a  nap. nine out 
of 10 times I have a headache. 
W hat's up?

DEAR READER: Contrary to 
popular opinion, patients with 
m ig r a in e  a re  n o t  a lw ay s  
sensitive to light. Thus, you 
could have migraine headaches, 
although their pattern (present 
on awakening) is not typical.

From the sound of things, I 
suspect that you've been exam* 
Ined by a caboodle of doctors. 
Including neuralogiata. At this 
point, your best bet would be a 
headache clinic at a teaching 
hospital.

In this setting, specialists will 
review all the testa you have had 
and. perhaps, order further 
testing, such as magnetic reso
nance Imaging, a technique by 
which doctors obtain pictures of

HAVRNT \ NO, XVI
Ml A-NUMM 

W 0R IP -C I

\ MERE* 
b  TO THE

p T M E  
vocrmcM, 

F AND THE 
SURER «CM! DEAR DR. QOTT: I have a foot 

"tic." In the evening or when In 
bed. a  muscle In my left leg will 
co n tra c t ,  pu lling  the  four 
smallest toes downward. It will 
intenaify for about 20 seconds 
and then release. It's strong 
enough to awaken me. Should I 
live with my condition or Is It a 
precursor for something serious?

DEAR READER: This Is not a 
tic. A tic is a repetitive, benign 
muscle twitch that may appear 
during periods of stress and 
emotional turmoil. For example, 
most of us occasionally experi
ence tics involving an eyelid 
when we are overtired.

Rather, you seem to have 
described a muscle cramp. Such 
cramps, occurring especially at 
night In the legs, are quite 
common. Older people suffer 
from them more frequently thanM O f E m L  

. LEAD
m m u o u l d n o m * *  \
m j r x o o A o o a j -  ]

" y 7^rfaw&TC. V (  DOTHAMOIWV f&rttOUSHtPS

SOME HOihWflOD 9RCOUOSR 
MOTS 10 V O  A PKOPftAMA 
ABOUT U H  U*)G WATIOUWP 
UmtMflMQUR

fSttiV?
By Phillip Aider

If all bridge deals featured 
tex tbook  plays, we would 
become bored very quickly. But 
luckily there are many contracts 
that call for an "abnorm al" 
approach. In these, usually It is 
Important to consider the deal as 
a  whole, not Just one suit.

In today's deal, West leads the 
heart king against your contract 
of three no-trump. What is your 
plan?

Often, with this heart holding, 
you would hold up the ace until 
the third round. But Is that right 
this time?

You have eight top tricks: four 
spades, one heart, two diamonds 
arid one club. You can get your 
ninth trick from the club suit, 
except that you will be taking 
the finesse Into West, the player 
with all the hearta to cash. As 
the finesse rates to lose, you 
should engineer an endplay.

Win the second round of

hearts with the ace, checking to 
see whether East follows once or 
twice. Then cash your diamond 
and spade winners. This brings 
West down to five cards. Proba
bly he will discard one club and 
three diamonds, retaining three 
hearts and two clubs. If so, lead 
a heart. Let him cash his three 
tricks, but force him to lead 
away from the club king at trick 
12.

It seems straightforward, but a 
clever West will put you to a 
guess. He will discard the 
diamond four, the diamond 
queen and. two clubs. If he does 
that, you must cash the du b  ace 
to drop his now singleton king. If 
you get it right, you have a story 
with which to bore everyone for 
a week. If you get It wrong. West 
will bore everyone.

Be flexible in your thinking.
Readers are Invited to send 

card-play questions to Phillip

They can be answered only 
through the column.

Oaal Conditions are presently con- of today, changes might begin
AT duclve for tak ing  positive stirring where your work or
g measures to make your hopes career is concerned that could
qualities realities. Lady Luck will In- lead to fresh opportunities. It will

* * tercede when she' sees you be up to you, however, to
' j  ahead with determtna- recognise and appreciate their 

tion and assurance. values.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) LORA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) This 

Don’t be afraid to establish is a  good cycle to get out and
objectives today that are ele- circulate more In order to devel-
vated a few steps above your op new contacts and fresh social
usual scope of operation. The interests. Relationships that you
challenges will arouse your bet- establish could prove fruitful.

^  " tCOEMOn (Msy 21-June 20) SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Knowledge that you have re ' Beginning today, try to dtoen- 
cently acquired will not be yourself from situation,
wasted. In fact, what you have have proven(unproductive, 
learned through personal expe- Better probabilities for success

. . .  •  . . .  *i ■ a «w m M  a i . i t i  f lm m  n m m  I w ts m a la

Your leadership  i. 
might be substantially enhanced 
in the year ahead. Situations you moving 
personally create or control “  
could have very good chances 
for success.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 10)
Interesting transitions are likely 
in this time frame. The aspects 
indicate that you may ' 
leadership role in seven 
tions where you have been 
merely a follower. Aquarius, get 
a Jump on life by understanding
the Influences which are gov- _ _______  „
ernlng you In the year ahead. rtenccm could^ut^iatically lead
Send for Aquarius' Astro-Graph |Q positive uses. SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.
predictions today by mailing 6AMCSR (June 21-July 22) It Is time to put plans you 
9 1 .20  p l u s  a l ong ,  se lf -  interesting developments have recently been formulating
addressed, stamped envelope to might occuTloday that could be Into action. This to a propitious 
Astro-Oraph. do this newspaper, ofbcneflt to you materially, period where sound Ideas and 
P.O. Box 01428. Cleveland. OH Treat business and financial concepts could produce sub- 
44101;3428. Be sure to state •ttluaiooa with the seriousness ■UnUaij^ t a ,  M  ,
your sodiac sign. they deserve. CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.

m C M  (Pcb. 20-Much 20) 1 * 0  ( J u l y  33 -A ug . 221 19) You . « tun . I n .  cycle where
Keep In touch and May on good Agreement. or putnerAlp it - y°u ,™ 'n n
term s with three individuals rangements that you enter today than usual to endeavors that can
W h T h J K h e S ? w , h S * y £  SSTtK e polen.Ul far beueDcU) 
you recently. There’.  •  chuncc lo n g e v i ty ,  providedI e . c h
they could be even more of an participant looks out for the J £ i * 1*2? p £ r 
asset In this particular period. other. " "PAPER BN-

s a n s  (March 21-April 191 TIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) As TERPRI8E ASSN.
ANN IB By UMfcrtf Mbit
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